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• Abstract (300 words):
Considerable research has demonstrated the importance of place in influencing individual and community health. Health factors associated with place include access to public transport, recreational facilities, walkability, safety, availability and price of doctors and other health providers, access to fresh fruit and vegetables, food prices, green spaces and gyms. Differences are present across suburbs throughout cities. Suburbs with larger populations of people with lower socioeconomic position have been found to have poorer general health markers, with higher rates of smoking, lower rates of physical activity, and higher rates of obesity.

We designed a study that collected survey data, GIS data, as well as qualitative data from women residing in high and low socioeconomic suburbs within the city of Brisbane, Australia. We collated demographic information, as well as tracking the participants’
travel logistics via the GIS systems in their smart phones for a period of one week. We designed a website to collate this data.

Our mobile website (http://apps.health.qut.edu.au/location-tracker/public/healthy-mobile-check-ins2.asp) collected participants’ names and email addresses, location, date and time of check-in, mode of transport, reason for the trip, who joined them on the trip, and a current mood. Participants had the option of including a photo; this might be of themselves or something in their environment.

After tracking the walking, running, cycling, and driving patterns of these women for a seven day period, we interviewed women who were engaging in less exercise for transport and recreational reasons, and asked them about factors in their lives and environments inhibiting more active and healthy lifestyles. This paper will present the results of the GIS tracking in spatial photography depicting the travel patterns of the two groups of women, as well as highlighting neighbourhood barriers to healthy living via qualitative data. The study has implications for urban planning, public health, and social geography globally.
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